Introduction
============

Self-incompatibility (SI) prevents self-fertilization. It is widespread in the plant kingdom. SI promotes outbreeding and reduces the likelihood of adverse effects caused by homozygosity of recessive alleles at multiple loci ([@B9], [@B16]). SI can be classified as either homomorphic or heteromorphic. Plants with homomorphic SI have only a single type of flower morphology, whereas plants with heteromorphic SI have two (distyly) or three (tristyly) types. Distyly is common and found in at least 28 angiosperm families including Polygonaceae, Primulaceae, Passifloraceae and Linaceae, whereas tristyly is rare and found in a few angiosperm families such as Oxalidaceae ([@B6], [@B36], [@B14]). SI is caused primarily by a reaction between haploid pollen grains or pollen tubes and diploid stigmas or styles, and can be classified as either gametophytic or sporophytic. In gametophytic SI, the SI phenotype of each pollen grain is determined by its own genotype. In sporophytic SI, the SI phenotype of the pollen is determined by the genotype of its diploid parent. Three homomorphic SI systems have been extensively studied at the molecular level (reviewed in [@B23]): (1) gametophytic SI based on the SLF (SFB)/S-RNase system in Solanaceae, Rosaceae and Plantaginaceae, (2) gametophytic SI based on the PrpS/PrsS system in Papaveraceae, and (3) sporophytic SI based on the SP11 (SCR)/SRK system in Brassicaceae.

Recently, considerable progress in understanding of the molecular basis of heteromorphic SI has been made in heterostylous plant species including common buckwheat (*Fagopyrum esculentum*) ([@B26], [@B27], [@B50], [@B53], [@B59], [@B60]). Genus *Fagopyrum* includes both SI and self-compatible (SC) species. Heteromorphic SI was broken down many times independently during diversification of *Fagopyrum* species ([@B37], [@B40], [@B43], [@B57], [@B58]). Two wild *Fagopyrum* species are SC species with heteromorphic flowers ([@B42]). Thus, we expect that *Fagopyrum* species will be well suited for studying the molecular mechanism of heteromorphic SI and its evolutionary history.

SI is important for maintaining genetic diversity, but it is often an obstacle to establishing new pure lines. Common buckwheat needs pollinators such as bees and flies for cross-pollination between pin and thrum plants, and seed production is strongly influenced by pollinator activity. Self-fertilizing SC lines no longer need to attract pollinators. Thus, it is expected that the seed production of SC lines would be more stable than outcrossing varieties. It may also be possible to increase seed yield by reducing the cost of nectar production ([@B13]).

Recently, we published a review for genetics of buckwheat heteromorphic SI ([@B52]). In addition to the knowledge in the previous review, we compare genes controlling heteromorphic SI among distantly related species, buckwheat, *Primula*, and *Turnera* species. We also discuss the application of these studies to breeding of common buckwheat.

Heteromorphic SI and *S* supergene hypothesis in buckwheat
==========================================================

Buckwheat is a distylous SI plant. It has long-styled flowers with short stamens (so-called pin flowers, [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and short-styled flowers with long stamens (so-called thrum flowers, [Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B11], [@B19]). Pollen grains of thrum plants (i.e., plants setting thrum flowers) are larger than those of pin plants ([@B45], [@B51]). Intra-morph incompatibility occurs in the style: in crosses between thrum plants, thrum pollen tube growth is inhibited in the upper part of the style with hypertrophy at the tips of pollen tubes, whereas in crosses between pin plants, pin pollen tube growth is inhibited in the middle part of the style with no hypertrophy ([@B20]) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Both SI and flower morphology are controlled by a single locus (*S* locus); thrum plants are heterozygous (*Ss*), whereas pin plants are homozygous (*ss*), and the *SS* genotype does not exist ([@B15], [@B25]).

Similar phenomenon has been studied in *Primula*, which has been known as a distylous plant since the Darwin's era ([@B10]). According to [@B12], the *S* locus in *Primula* contains five genes (*S* supergene complex locus) for the following traits, as suggested by the observed recombinations within the *S* supergene complex locus: the *style length* gene (*G* for short style, *g* for long style), *style incompatibility* gene (*I^S^* for style incompatibility of short style, *i^s^* for style incompatibility of long style), *pollen incompatibility* gene (*I^P^* for pollen incompatibility of short anther, *i^p^* for pollen incompatibility of long anther), *pollen size* gene (*P* for large pollen grain, *p* for small pollen grain) and *anther height gene* (*A* for long anther, and *a* for short anther). Based on this hypothesis, the *S* allele would consist of the *GI^S^I^P^PA* gene cluster (i.e., haplotype) and the *s* allele would consist of the *gi^s^i^p^pa* haplotype, and these haplotypes would be inherited without recombination in most cases. [@B46] postulated that heteromorphic SI in common buckwheat is also controlled by the *S* supergene. However, unlike in *Primula*, recombinations within the supergene complex have not been observed in buckwheat, and the *S* supergene hypothesis remained unproven for a long time.

Self-compatibility and *S^h^* allele at the *S* locus of *Fagopyrum homotropicum*
=================================================================================

The *S* supergene hypothesis was confirmed in common buckwheat by genetic studies that used crosses between common buckwheat and SC *Fagopyrum* species. An homostylous SC species closely related to common buckwheat, *Fagopyrum homotropicum* Ohnishi, was found in southern China ([@B41]), and several researchers have succeeded in transferring the SC property of *F. homotropicum* to common buckwheat by conducting interspecific crosses between these two species ([@B1], [@B8], [@B31], [@B55]). It has been proven that the SC property is conferred by the *S^h^* allele at the *S* locus of *F. homotropicum*, and that *S^h^* is dominant over the *s* allele but recessive to the *S* allele ([@B55]). Using interspecific crossing and subsequent selfing, [@B31], [@B33]) established SC lines that had flowers with long styles, long stamens and large pollen ("long-homostyle flowers"; [Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The SC lines had both the male phenotypes of thrum plants and the female phenotypes of pin plants: (1) pollen from SC lines was compatible with long styles of pin plants, but incompatible with short styles of thrum plants, and (2) long styles of SC lines were compatible with pollen from long stamens of thrum plants, but incompatible with pollen from short stamens of pin plants ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On the basis of these observations, [@B31], [@B33]) proposed the presence of at least two factors in the *S* locus, one controlling style incompatibility and style length, and the other one controlling pollen incompatibility, pollen size and stamen height. They also postulated the genotype in the *S^h^* haplotype to be *gi^s^I^P^PA* and that this genotype was caused by recombination in the *S* supergene, as proposed for *Primula* ([@B54]).

*S-LOCUS EARLY FLOWERING 3* (*S-ELF3*) gene in the buckwheat *S* allele
=======================================================================

Factors related to homomorphic SI systems in Brassicaceae, Solanaceae and Papaveraceae have been identified by searching for specific proteins in different *S* haplotypes, and the finding of proteins segregating with *S* haplotypes has led to the isolation of *S* genes (reviewed by [@B49]).

In distylous plants including buckwheat, the dominance of the *S* allele over the *s* allele suggests that a specific gene is expressed only in the flowers of thrum plants. [@B59] isolated mRNAs separately from pistils of thrum and pin plants, and conducted high-throughput sequencing analyses of expressed genes. Four specific transcripts (SSG1--SSG4) were detected in the style of thrum plants. Using more than 1,000 BC~1~F~5~ segregating plants and an ion-beam-induced mutant, [@B59] found complete genetic linkage between the *S* locus and *SSG2* or *SSG3*. *SSG3* was found to be a homolog of *Arabidopsis EARLY FLOWERING 3* (*ELF3*) and was named *S-LOCUS EARLY FLOWERING 3* (*S-ELF3*). No homologs were identified for *SSG2* ([@B59]).

ELF3, a core circadian clock component, forms a complex with ELF4 and LUX ARRHYTHMO (LUX); this complex binds to the promoters of circadian clock genes such as *PHYTOCHROME-INTERACTING FACTOR 4* (*PIF4*), *PIF5* and *PSEUDO-RESPONSE REGULATOR 9* and regulates their expression in a circadian manner ([@B17], [@B18]). Because ELF3 functions in flowering repression ([@B28], [@B61]), diurnal control of hypocotyl growth ([@B38]) and thermo-responsive hypocotyl growth ([@B7], [@B44]), S-ELF3 function could be related to the regulation of style length.

Analysis of the *S* locus based on genome data and comparison of buckwheat and *Primula* *S* loci
=================================================================================================

[@B59] reported that the genomic region harboring *S-ELF3* is absent in the *s* haplotype in a worldwide collection of common buckwheat landraces and in two distantly related *Fagopyrum* species that have heteromorphic SI. [@B60] assembled the common buckwheat genome and suggested that the region harboring *S-ELF3* is present only in the *S* haplotype, that the *S* locus in buckwheat is also hemizygous, and that homostyly does not arise by recombination between the *S* and *s* alleles but is caused by dysfunction of the *G*/*I^S^* or *A/I^P^* gene of the *S* allele caused by mutations. [@B59] amplified *S-ELF3* from Kyushu PL4 (an SC line in which the *S^h^* allele of SC *F. homotropicum* was incorporated into *F. esculentum*, [@B34]) and showed that a single-nucleotide deletion in this line results in a frameshift in the 5^th^ exon of *S-ELF3*. Dysfunction of S-ELF3, which is expressed in pistils and could be the *G*/*I^S^* factor, would confer the phenotype of the *s* haplotype in pistils. Thus, we postulate that Kyushu PL4 possesses the dysfunctional *G*/*I^S^* and functional *A*/*I^P^* factors, giving it both the female phenotypes of pin plants and the male phenotypes of thrum plants ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

*De novo* assembly of the *Primula vulgaris* genome sequence and comparison of the genomes of pin and thrum plants have revealed that the *S* supergene is present only in the genome of thrum plants, indicating that thrum plants are hemizygous, not heterozygous, for the *S* locus ([@B26], [@B27]). The nucleotide length of hemizygous genomic region of the *S* locus is estimated to be 278 Kb ([@B27]). They also suggested that two tightly linked genes in the *S* haplotype separately control anther and style length, and showed that a transposon insertion into *GLO^T^* is associated with loss of anther elevation and that a *CYP^T^* allele with a single-base insertion in exon 3 is associated with loss of style length suppression (i.e., exhibiting long style length) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). [@B60] also showed that the length of the *S*-allele region harboring *S-ELF3* is over 5.8 Mb. The genomic region controlling the heteromorphic SI system in buckwheat is longer than that in *P. vulgaris*. Thus, unlike the short *S*-allele region of *P. vulgaris*, the genomic region controlling the heteromorphic SI system is huge in buckwheat. Comparison between the *S*-allele regions of *Primula* and *Fagopyrum* will shed light on the convergent evolution of heteromorphic SI in these distantly related species.

Polygalacturonase as a gene related to heteromorphic SI
=======================================================

Using isoelectric focusing of nondenatured proteins, [@B2] analyzed proteins differentially expressed between pin and thrum plants of *Turnera subulata*, and detected thrum-specific proteins of the style and pollen. Following two-dimensional (2D)-PAGE analysis, [@B3] determined the amino acid sequences of thrum-specific proteins. One protein was a member of the polygalacturonase (PG) family of pectin hydrolytic enzymes involved in the development of pollen and anther, floral morphology ([@B21], [@B22], [@B62]), cell elongation ([@B5]), seed germination ([@B47], [@B48]), pod and anther dehiscence ([@B39], [@B56]) and fruit softening ([@B24]).

[@B32] surveyed SI responses and flower morphology of Pennline 10, a short-homostyle ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) line established by [@B29], and found that the short pistils of this line have lost the SI response and are compatible with pollen from pin and thrum plants. [@B32] also confirmed that the lack of SI response and the short style length of Pennline 10 are controlled by multiple genes outside the *S* locus. Recently, [@B50] compared protein profiles of upper pistils between pin and thrum plants by 2D-PAGE analysis, and detected short style-specific proteins. Amino acid sequence analysis showed that one of these proteins was a truncated form of PG, but the gene encoding this protein, *FePG1*, is not linked to the *S* locus. On the basis of *FePG1* expression in the styles of short-homostyle plants, [@B50] suggested that *FePG1* is not an *S*-locus gene but acts downstream of the *S* locus to control style length. The genus *Turnera* (Turneraceae) is distantly related to *Fagopyrum*. Parallel recruitment of PGs in two divergent plant genera, *Fagopyrum* and *Turnera*, indicates the important role of PGs in the thrum phenotype in heteromorphic SI. Comparison between downstream networks including PGs will offer a chance to understand the molecular mechanism of convergent evolution of heteromorphic SI in these diversified plants.

Heteromorphic SI in *Fagopyrum* species
=======================================

The genus *Fagopyrum* is composed of two major phylogenetic groups, Cymosum and Urophyllum, and SC species are present in both ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). It is suggested that breakdown of heteromorphic SI occurred many times during *Fagopyrum* evolution ([@B37], [@B40], [@B43], [@B57], [@B58]). [@B59] found that two SC plants, SC line of *F. esculentum* (Kyushu PL4) and *F. tataricum*, have nonsense mutations in *S-ELF3*, and suggested the importance of *S-ELF3* in the heteromorphic SI system in *Fagopyrum*. Determination of the gene structure of *S-ELF3* in other SC species will be crucial for elucidating its function in the heteromorphic SI system. Two heteromorphic SC species, *F. pleioramosum* and *F. callianthum*, are selfing wild plants sustaining heteromorphic flower morphs ([@B42]). It will be important to clarify whether they are prototypic heteromorphic SI species, or whether heteromorphic SI in these species has just recently been broken down by recombination within *S* alleles or mutations in genes that act downstream of those controlling SI.

In the Urophyllum group, some SI species, such as *F. statice* and *F. leptopodum*, have relatively small genomes ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) ([@B35]). The *S*-allele region in common buckwheat consists of 332 small scaffolds, mainly due to the genome complexity caused by the heteromorphic nature of buckwheat and the large genome (1.21 G) ([@B60]). DenovoMAGIC 3.0 ([@B4]) and 10X Chromium technology ([@B63]) can be adopted for assembling heteromorphic genome sequences. Species with small genomes are most suitable for obtaining sequences of the *S*-allele region. Because these species are found only in China, collaboration with Chinese groups would be important for comprehensive understanding of the structure of the *S*-allele region in *Fagopyrum*.

Potential application of the knowledge of the *S*-locus to buckwheat breeding
=============================================================================

Buckwheat needs pollination between pin and thrum plants by bees or other insects to produce seeds. Pollination, and therefore yield, is strongly affected by environmental conditions. SI plants maintain high heterogeneity, and fixing agricultural traits is time consuming. Attempts to introduce SC traits from SC species into common buckwheat have been successful with *F. homotropicum* ([@B1], [@B8], [@B31], [@B55]). However, plants produced by interspecific crosses have undesirable traits such as shattering and lodging. [@B30] investigated the inheritance of the shattering habit and removed it by backcrossing with a leading SI common buckwheat cultivar, but more such crosses are needed to produce new cultivars desirable for farmers and consumers.

The *S^h^* allele, conferring the SC trait, is dominant over the *s* allele but recessive to the *S* allele. Thus, to obtain F~1~ plants with the SC trait, pin plants and SC lines need to be crossed. It is easy to determine whether a plant is SC or SI in F~2~ and later generations from flower morphology, but two genotypes, *S^h^/S^h^* homozygous and *S^h^/s* heterozygous, cannot be distinguished by flower morphology. Heterozygous plants would segregate SC and SI plants in the next generation. To accelerate buckwheat breeding, molecular markers to distinguish homo- and heterozygosity at the *S* locus in seedlings would be beneficial. [@B1] developed AFLP-based STS markers linked to the *S^h^* allele, yet the linkage distance was more than 5 cM. Because the *S* locus including *S-ELF3* is present only in thrum plants, it is impossible to develop co-dominant markers for *S-ELF3*. Developing co-dominant markers 'tightly linked' to the *S* locus would be possible, and the availability of such markers would accelerate breeding programs of buckwheat.

Recently we developed the Buckwheat Genome DataBase (BGDB, <http://buckwheat.kazusa.or.jp>). This database can be used for the rapid detection of homologues of genes previously identified in other plants, and we've detected agronomically useful genes encoding 2S albumin-type allergens and granule-bound starch synthases ([@B60]). Now we are screening dysfunctional alleles of these genes from ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS)-induced mutant pools of buckwheat. In near future, we can establish SC lines with highly valuable agricultural traits, such as low-allergen or low amylose buckwheat lines.
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![Heteromorphic flowers of common buckwheat. (A) Pin flower; (B) Thrum flower; (C) Long-homostyle flower; (D) Short-homostyle flower.](70_032-g001){#F1}

![Diagram of cross-compatibility/incompatibility among pin, thrum and long-homostyle plants. Buckwheat is sporophytic SI species, and the SI phenotype of the pollen is determined by the genotype of its diploid parent. Solid arrows, compatible crosses; dashed arrows, incompatible crosses.](70_032-g002){#F2}

![Genes of the buckwheat and *Primula* *S* supergene. In thrum plants, the genomic region harboring the *S* supergene is hemizygous. *S-ELF3* is a candidate for *G*/*I^S^*. The gene for *A/I^P^* has not yet been identified.](70_032-g003){#F3}

###### 

Mating system and genome size of *Fagopyrum* species*^a^*

  Phylogenetic group   Species               Mating system*^b^*      Genome size (Mbp)*^c^*
  -------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------
  Cymosum group        *F. esculentum*       Heteromorphic SI*^d^*   1,340
  *F. homotropicum*    Homomorphic SC*^d^*   1,080                   
  *F. cymosum*         Heteromorphic SI      1,120                   
  *F. tataricum*       Homomorphic SC        540                     
  Urophyllum group     *F. urophyllum*       Heteromorphic SI        1,850
  *F. leptopodum*      Heteromorphic SI      690                     
  *F. statice*         Heteromorphic SI      650                     
  *F. gracilipes*      Homomorphic SC        810                     
  *F. pleioramosum*    Heteromorphic SC      1,470                   
  *F. capillatum*      Heteromorphic SC      830                     

*^a^* Only species whose genome size was estimated in [@B35] are listed.

*^b^* As in [@B37].

*^c^* As in [@B35].

*^d^* SC, self-compatibility; SI, self-incompatibility.

[^1]: Ryo Ohsawa
